
 



 



 



 



 



 



 

 

 

 

CLASS – 2 
Aesthetics Activities 

S 

No 

Event Categor

y 

(Open/ 

House) 

Date Topics Organisers Materials 

required 

General Instructions Link Last Date 

of 

submission 

1. Drawing  

&  

Colouring 

Open 12.07.2021 Sharing 

Umbrella 

on a Rainy 

Day 

Mr Ajay Kumar A4 size sheet,  

Crayons/Oil 

pastels,  

Sketch pen etc. 

 

1 . Drawing and colouring 

sheet needs to be prepared as 

instructed by the teacher.(PDF 

will be shared) 

 2. Students information must 

be filled up correctly in the 

format. 

3. Parents need to monitor 

their wards while drawing & 

colouring. 

4. Click photo of the 

completed work and send on 

the given link. 

Note: Limited text allowed. 

https://f

orms.gle

/z4qRFn

DB61bSjF

bs7 

26.07.2021 

2. Photo Frame Open 12.07.2021 My 

Favourite 

Moment 

Mr Ajay Kumar 

& Mr Abhijeet 
Craft papers, 

Glue, 

Decorative items 

etc. 

1.Students need to select 

photo of their favourite 

moment.  

2. Frame the photo and 

decorate it. 

https://f

orms.gle

/nYcekBe

n7wUC1

RdQ6 

28.07.2021 

https://forms.gle/z4qRFnDB61bSjFbs7
https://forms.gle/z4qRFnDB61bSjFbs7
https://forms.gle/z4qRFnDB61bSjFbs7
https://forms.gle/z4qRFnDB61bSjFbs7
https://forms.gle/z4qRFnDB61bSjFbs7
https://forms.gle/nYcekBen7wUC1RdQ6
https://forms.gle/nYcekBen7wUC1RdQ6
https://forms.gle/nYcekBen7wUC1RdQ6
https://forms.gle/nYcekBen7wUC1RdQ6
https://forms.gle/nYcekBen7wUC1RdQ6


3. Fill up the child’s details in 

the format correctly. 

4. Guide your ward while 

doing the activity. 

5. Click photo of the child 

holding the work and upload it 

on the given link.  

 

3.  Muzomania 

(Instrumental 

and Vocal) 

Open 12.07.2021 Festivals   1.Select a song or music piece 

in alignment with the topic. 

2.Parents can send any one of 

the following 

*One and a half minute video 

of the child  playing any 

musical instrument  

*One and a half minute video 

of the child singing the 

selected song. 

3. The duration of the 

unedited video (without any 

effects or break) should not 

exceed two minutes. 

https://f

orms.gle

/CiRoiVG

CWQAW

p5Sk6 

31.07.2021 

4. Whirl  

& 

Twirl - A 

Dance 

Competition 

Open 12.07.2021 Festivals  

 

 

 

 1.Select a music 

track/song(English/Hindi) in 

alignment with the topic. 

2.Prepare one and a half 

minute video of the child 

dancing on the chosen music 

track/song 

3. Students information must 

be filled up correctly in the 

https://f

orms.gle

/o2gSeG

nvuXbxbJ

rS6 

31.07.2021 

https://forms.gle/CiRoiVGCWQAWp5Sk6
https://forms.gle/CiRoiVGCWQAWp5Sk6
https://forms.gle/CiRoiVGCWQAWp5Sk6
https://forms.gle/CiRoiVGCWQAWp5Sk6
https://forms.gle/CiRoiVGCWQAWp5Sk6
https://forms.gle/o2gSeGnvuXbxbJrS6
https://forms.gle/o2gSeGnvuXbxbJrS6
https://forms.gle/o2gSeGnvuXbxbJrS6
https://forms.gle/o2gSeGnvuXbxbJrS6
https://forms.gle/o2gSeGnvuXbxbJrS6


format. 

4. Upload the video on the 

given link. 

 

 

Literary Activities 

S 

no 

Event Category Date Topics Organisers Selection 

criteria 

General instructions Link Last date of 

Submission 

1. English 

Penmanship 

Open 12.07.2021  

 

Ms. Shweta 

shree 

 1.Students will be selected by 

English teachers on the basis 

of the performance of the 

students during skill 

assessment. 

2. Interested students can 

also participate by registering 

their names to the concerned 

English teacher. 

3.Last date for registration of 

names will be 15.07.2021 

4.English teacher will share 

the topic and the sheet  for 

preparation one day before 

the event. 

5. On the day of event link 

will be shared for the 

students to join and 

participate in the competition 

https://fo

rms.gle/h

thEQCnA

WtkDLzxF

8 

20.07.2021 

https://forms.gle/hthEQCnAWtkDLzxF8
https://forms.gle/hthEQCnAWtkDLzxF8
https://forms.gle/hthEQCnAWtkDLzxF8
https://forms.gle/hthEQCnAWtkDLzxF8
https://forms.gle/hthEQCnAWtkDLzxF8


through Microsoft Teams. 

6.Immediately after the 

allotted time for the teams 

meeting the sheet needs to 

be uploaded on the given link. 

2. Hindi 

Penmanship 
 

OPEN 12.07.2021  Ms.Rajni 

Gupta 

 1.Students will be selected by 

Hindi teachers on the basis of 

the performance of the 

students during skill 

assessment. 

2. Interested students can 

also participate by registering 

their names to the concerned 

Hindi teacher. 

3.Last date for registration of 

names will be 15.07.2021 

4.Hindi teacher will share the 

topic and the sheet  for 

preparation one day before 

the event. 

5. On the day of event link 

will be shared for the 

students to join and 

participate in the competition 

through Microsoft Teams. 

6.Immediately after the 

allotted time for the teams 

meeting the sheet needs to 

be uploaded on the given link. 

https://fo

rms.gle/T

EouCYSbF

564igwDA 

19.07.2021 

3.  English 

spellings 

OPEN 12.07.2021  Ms. Rashmi 

Ms.Tina 

 1.Students will be selected by 

English teachers on the basis 

of the performance of the 

 24.07.2021 

https://forms.gle/TEouCYSbF564igwDA
https://forms.gle/TEouCYSbF564igwDA
https://forms.gle/TEouCYSbF564igwDA
https://forms.gle/TEouCYSbF564igwDA


 students during skill 

assessment. 

2. Interested students can 

also participate by registering 

their names to the concerned 

English teacher. 

3.Last date for registration of 

names will be 15.07.2021 

4.Event will be organized via 

personal  WhatsApp video 

call. 

4. Hindi 

spellings 

OPEN 12.07.2021  Ms.Rakhi 

Ms. Rajni 

Gupta 

 

 1.Students will be selected by 

Hindi teachers on the basis of 

the performance of the 

students during skill 

assessment. 

2. Interested students can 

also participate by registering 

their names to the concerned 

Hindi teacher. 

3.Last date for registration of 

names will be 15.07.2021 

4.Event will be organized via 

personal  WhatsApp video 

call. 

 23.07.2021 

5. Thinking 

beyond 

OPEN 12.07.2021 If I  were a  

character from 

a  book , I 

would be..... 

Ms.Rashmi 1.Exposition  of 

topic- 10 

2.Retention-10 

3.Clarity – 10 

4.Expression -

1.The child will prepare the 

material  to speak on the 

given topic for 1 minute. 

2.Parents need to make the 

child learn  the prepared 

material on the  given topic. 

https://fo

rms.gle/

WsArsgpY

zgXzehJ68 

30.07.2021 

https://forms.gle/WsArsgpYzgXzehJ68
https://forms.gle/WsArsgpYzgXzehJ68
https://forms.gle/WsArsgpYzgXzehJ68
https://forms.gle/WsArsgpYzgXzehJ68


10 

5.Use of props 

– 5 

6.Overall 

presentation-5 

3.Video recording of the child 

is to be uploaded on the given 

link. 

4.Costume & props are 

allowed. 

6.        एक 
कदम      

 

OPEN 12.07.2021 म            
     क  
        

           

         

        द    
           
क         क  
  क    ए   - 

1.          -
10 

2.     म  
   म    -10  

3.        म   
-10 

4.    –     
-5 

5.      म  
        -5 

6. म       -
10 

 

 

 

1.    क      क        क    
क    ए एक  म   क   म   द   
  ए   I 

2.           क    द क क  
      क   I 

3.                      
क            क         क  
               दए  ए 
   क म       I 

.4.                     क  
     क   क      I 

 

https://fo

rms.gle/G

c7k5CQgg

hPBd4SC7 

30.07.2021 

https://forms.gle/Gc7k5CQgghPBd4SC7
https://forms.gle/Gc7k5CQgghPBd4SC7
https://forms.gle/Gc7k5CQgghPBd4SC7
https://forms.gle/Gc7k5CQgghPBd4SC7


 

 

7. English  

Elocution 
OPEN 12.07.2021  Ms. Alika 

Ms.Arundhati 

1.Selection of 

poem-10 

2. Retention-10 

3. Expression -

10 

4. Use of props 

– 5 

5.Clarity -5 

6. Overall 

presentation-5 

1. Select a poem based on the 

theme ‘Human Excellence’. 

The poem needs to be recited 

in 1 minute.  

2.Poem should be selected 

according to the level of class. 

3.Difficulty level of words 

used in the poem should be 

class appropriate. 

4.Make the child learn the 

poem 

5.Costume & props are 

allowed 

6. Video recording of the child 

is to be uploaded on the given 

link. 

 

https://fo

rms.gle/r

qnDSsBJm

LQGK5YR

7 

31.07.2021 

8. Hindi  

Elocution 

OPEN 12.07.2021  Ms. Rajni 

Gupta 

Ms Ankita 

1.Selection of 

poem-10 

2. Retention-10 

3. Expression -

10 

4. Use of props 

1. Select a poem based on the 

theme ‘Human Excellence’. 

The poem needs to be recited 

in 1 minute.  

2.Poem should be selected 

according to the level of class. 

https://fo

rms.gle/jh

ZpoDTrxG

DWmDP

M7 

31.07.2021 

https://forms.gle/rqnDSsBJmLQGK5YR7
https://forms.gle/rqnDSsBJmLQGK5YR7
https://forms.gle/rqnDSsBJmLQGK5YR7
https://forms.gle/rqnDSsBJmLQGK5YR7
https://forms.gle/rqnDSsBJmLQGK5YR7
https://forms.gle/jhZpoDTrxGDWmDPM7
https://forms.gle/jhZpoDTrxGDWmDPM7
https://forms.gle/jhZpoDTrxGDWmDPM7
https://forms.gle/jhZpoDTrxGDWmDPM7
https://forms.gle/jhZpoDTrxGDWmDPM7


– 5 

5.Clarity -5 

6. Overall 

presentation-5 

3.Difficulty level of words 

used in the poem should be 

class appropriate. 

4.Make the child learn the 

poem 

5.Costume & props are 

allowed 

6. Video recording of the child 

is to be uploaded on the given 

link. 

 

 

 

Thank You! 
 


